[Construction and identification of the prokaryotic expression system of rLTB/rCTB-rOmpL1/1 fusion genes].
To construct prokaryotic expression systems of ltB/ctB-ompL1/1 fusion genes and to determine the L.interrogans carrying status in leptospirosis patients with the expression products. The fusion genes ltB-ompL1/1 and ctB-ompL1/1 were constructed using linking primer PCR method. SDS-PAGE was used to examine expression of the target recombinant proteins rLTB-rOmpL1/1 and rCTB-rOmpL1/1. Western blot and GM1-ELISA were used to measure the immunogenic and GM(1)-binding activities of rLTB-rOmpL1/1 and rCTB-rOmpL1/1, respectively. PCR and MAT were performed to detect the expression of ompL1 gene in 97 wild L.interrogans strains. Antibodies against ompL1 gene products in serum samples of 228 leptospirosis patients were detected with ELISA method. The homogeneity of nucleotide and putative amino acid sequence of ltB-jompL1/1 and ctB-ompL1/1 fusion genes were 99.7 % - 99.9 % and 99.5 % - 100 %, in comparison with the reported corresponding sequences. Expression outputs of both rLTB-rOmpL1/1 and rCTB-rOmpL1/1, mainly present in inclusion body, accounted for 10% of the total bacterial protein. Both rLTB-rOmpL1/1 and rCTB-rOmpL1/1 could combine to rabbit anti-rOmpL1/1 serum and bovine GM(1). 89.7 % of L.interrogans wild strains had ompL1 gene. 87.6% of the wild L.interrogans strains presented positive results for MAT (titers :1:4-1:256) with the rabbit anti-rOmpL1/1 or anti-rOmpL1/2 sera. 86.8% and 88.6% of the patients' serum samples were positive for rOmpL1/1 and rOmpL1/2 antibodies, respectively. The fusion proteins, rLTB-rOmpL1/1 and rCTB-rOmpL1/1, showed high immunogenic and GM(1)-binding activities. ompL1 gene is extensively distributed and frequently expressed in different serogroups of L.interrogans and its products expressed by different genotypes exhibit extensive cross-antigenicity.